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The Llterary and Scientific Socdety.

HE Scientific and Literary
Society met on the afternoon
of March ioth with a most
contorted expression of coun-

tenance. The spirits of the evil genii
seemed to rend the air. For acotistic
purposes hiaîf the space in the
Assembly Hall hiad beezi shut off.
The chairs resentful at the treatinent
which they hiad received in being
crowded into one haîf their usual
space made some of the laté corners
bear the brunt of their wrath, for in
seeking to slip Ini quietly and grasp
unto themselves a chair they at
once found theinselves at the niercy
of a hopeless entanglement of five or
six. But "wu are digressin',-to pro.
ceed. The wvriter had just had tinie
to glance round and note that the
ladies were conspicuous by their
absence, when the President clutching
nervously at a piece of manuscript
which contained the items of a inost
excellent programme, called upon
the Secretary to, read the minutes of
the last meeting. The spirit of rest-
lessness still reigned supreme. The
Secretary's voice rising and falling ini
accentuatedi cadence met response in
the undercurrent of audible feeling
which, permeated the room. The
President called for corrections;
Mr. Martin looked round apprehen-
sively but seeing that the Tiger ivas
absent, he hield his peace, and the
President declared the Secretary's
wvork imnmortal. Motions of wvhich
notice liad been given were called
for. Justas the President rose to, pass
onto the next order of business, an un-
wo nted bush feli uipon the assernbly;
the wvords froze upon the President's
lips; the air cleared itself; an indefin-

able apprehiension spread fromn face
to face. A catastrophe wvas averted.

A man greater than ail here assem-
bled was seen to, press forwvard fromi
the rearentrance. Without pausing to
take breath, and with short gasps
ivhich. intim-ated that miayliap hie had
just hiastened frorn the scene of
greater triuîrnpls, " ille suspirans.
imoque trahiens a pectore vocem-,"
took up the thread of the story wliere
lie hadl left off a wveek previous, the
('abolishr.nent " of the office of critic.
Impressively and in a voice in which
înodesty tried ~o gain the mastery
over exultation and triumph, the
speaker informed the Society ilhat
although the last turning dowvn which
bis motion had received liad wvelI
nighi strangled his courage, yet lie
came forward to-day confident of suc-
cess, sincp bis mnost violent opponent,
Horace's disciple, had promised to,
second the motion. Uncertain as to
whether the murmur ;n the room
was one -of applause or no, the
speaker invited the assembly to, draw
a littie ricarer while hie was speaking.
The reasons for the '<abolishmrent"
of so important an office were so
shrouded in vague generalities that
they escaped the -w'riter. The Pre-
sident prevented discussion on the
motion by ruiling it out of order.
Overwvhelmed, the niover czat trans-
fixed. For some inexplicable reason
Mr. Hlinchi fail.ci to appear to imove
his m')tion re Mock Parliarnent A
sickening feeling of disappointment
had begun to take possession of the
Society wlien Mr. H-ansford carne to
the rescue by miovingy the motion for
him. Vien followved an animated
discussion. Prorintenit among the
opponents wverc Messrs. Siftonl, Tamn-
blyn and Car-son, w~ho urgcd among
other things that the shortncess of


